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GRC Names New Executive Director
Gifted Resource Council is pleased to announce a new Executive Director has been named.
Laura Falk, M.Ed., started work in mid-April with the organization. She comes to GRC with
more than 25 years of experience in the education and nonprofit sectors. Laura has
worked in public and independent schools for almost 20 years, as well as eight years in
nonprofit organizations.
Laura commented, “As someone involved in education and organizations serving youth
for my entire professional career, I particularly understand the importance of programs
that address the needs and challenges of bright and talented children, as well as for their
parents and teachers.”
She goes on to say, “Both my sons have greatly enjoyed Equations competitions, and my
younger son has also participated in Creative Convention and Saturday Learning Labs. So I
have seen—both as a parent and an educator—what a powerful presence GRC provides to
bright and gifted students in the community. I look forward to continuing the good work
of this organization.”

Susan Jesse, Executive Director of GRC for the past three years, has decided to retire at the end of June.
Thankfully for the organization, she will not be leaving entirely, but will continue coordinating GRC’s
Academic Challenge Cup. Program Director Sue Flesch commented, “It has been a pleasure working
with Susan on our ‘collaborative team,’ sharing the responsibilities of leading Gifted Resource
Council. Susan’s previous experience as a teacher of the gifted has been a benefit to GRC as we
continually strive to provide the highest quality programs for gifted children in the metro area.
I wish her many good years exploring new ventures!”

A Note from Susan:
My decision to step down as Executive Director and to once again assist GRC as Academic Challenge Cup
Coordinator came as a result of my husband and I deciding to spend more time traveling and enjoying adventures outside of the
workforce. I want to give my deepest gratitude to all who have been so supportive of the organization throughout my tenure as
GRC’s ED the last three years: board members, staff, and the legendary Sue Flesch, who built the foundation of Gifted Resource
Council. I am confident that Laura Falk will provide outstanding leadership in continuing GRC’s mission of helping bright and
talented children achieve their potential. I look forward to continuing my service to this outstanding organization.

Susan Jesse

Gifted Resource Council is a not-for-profit education agency serving the greater St. Louis metropolitan area. Its purpose is to bring
together the resources of the community, the schools and parents to help bright and talented children achieve their potential.
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Don’t delay! Spaces are filling quickly!
GRC’s Summer Academies
June 10—July 19, 2019
Wydown Middle School
Register online at:
giftedresourcecouncil.org

Easy Way to Give
Did you know that one of the easiest ways to support
Gifted Resource Council is through Amazon Smile?
Just make sure to start your order at smile.amazon.com
and choose us as your charity.
Then .05% of your order total is donated to GRC—with no
added expense to you! While .05% may not seem like
much, if everyone orders this way EVERY TIME, it adds up!
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